Determination of Dopamine-β-hydroxylase Activity in Human Serum Using UHPLC-PDA Detection.
Dopamine-β-hydroxylase (DBH, EC 1.14.17.1) is an enzyme with implications in various neuropsychiatric and cardiovascular diseases and is a known drug target. There is a dearth of cost effective and fast method for estimation of activity of this enzyme. A sensitive UHPLC based method for the estimation of DBH activity in human sera samples based on separation of substrate tyramine from the product octopamine in 3 min is described here. In this newly developed protocol, a Solid Phase Extraction (SPE) sample purification step prior to LC separation, selectively removes interferences from the reaction cocktail with almost no additional burden on analyte recovery. The response was found to be linear with an r2 = 0.999. The coefficient of variation for assay precision was < 10% and recovery > 90%. As a proof of concept, DBH activity in sera from healthy human volunteers (n = 60) and schizophrenia subjects (n = 60) were successfully determined using this method. There was a significant decrease in sera DBH activity in subjects affected by schizophrenia (p < 0.05) as compared to healthy volunteers. This novel assay employing SPE to separate octopamine and tyramine from the cocktail matrix may have implications for categorising subjects into various risk groups for Schizophrenia, Parkinson's disease as well as in high throughput screening of inhibitors.